GETTING TO KNOW ONE ANOTHER
York Singles Club – Prospective New Member Questionnaire 2022 - 2023
We don’t mean to be intrusive…after all you don’t know any of us yet, but our membership support team
want to ensure your experience with us is rewarding and fulfills your goals in joining the club.
Information you share below is considered confidential and not for the general membership.
About you:(please print)Your name:
Home Phone:

please circle (M) (F)

Cell Phone

email

First…a couple of personal questions(optionalof coURSe) It helps for US to know how long yoU have been
single. We often find that members who are newly single are in a different “head space” from those who have
been on their own for a very long time…..different needs, different comfort ZOnes.

Ditto for those who are

new in oUR commUNity. We offer to mentor. It isn’t an easy time for most.
I’ve been on my own for

I’m new to my present community

Other comments you may want to share?
To choose events you would enjoy it would help us to learn what your interestsmight be.
that might be appealing to you.Hiking
BidEuchreGolf

Crafts

Theatre

Dancing

TravelMusicHousePartiesBridgeCamping Skiing

Sporting Events

Circle those

Euchre

MoviesLunch ‘n LearnDining Out. Other

ideas(What’s on yoUR bUCket list?)
How do you feelyou could best contribute to the club?In each member’s time with us he or she finds a way
to contribute somethingin some way at some time. It could be experience, skills, perhaps party set up or take
down if asked, being the contact person for a dinner out. pub night or a play for example. Every member can
do something, large or small. We are all volunteers.Together we make it happen!
Skills you feel you may be able to share:(circle) bookkeepingtravel planning computerwebsite party planning
food preparationpurchasing party decorating

organization newsletter drivingadministration

Anything

else?
Some events take place in members’ homes. Perhaps you might consider whether you might be willing to host a
club event at your residence(or condo party room) at your convenience? Maybe Doubtful
For website viewers:ShoULd yoU decide to attend one of oUR monthly orientation get-togethers please bring
this form with yoU, having filled oUT whatever is comfortable for yoU.

The form isn’t mandatory bUT keeps US

aware of members’needs and interests so we can plan events more effectively and explore with yoU what means
of contribUTing to the clUB woULd best appeal to yoU.
Also …. Please read and bring the Membership Agreement Form also foUNd on this website……that’s the one yoU
will sign at the orientation shoULd yoU choose to give oUR groUP a try.
We are pretty sure you’ll enjoy your membership!

